Traditional Method: Facilitator & participants use traditional bingo game Bingocize® printed workshop materials. Recommend moving towards using Bingocize Online only!

Everyone uses Bingocize Online on any type of electronic device connected to WIFI to deliver Bingocize® workshop exercises/information (only take-home cards are printed)
Combination:

- Facilitator uses Bingocize Online on any type of electronic device connected to WIFI to deliver Bingocize® workshop exercises/information (no physical bingo game needed).
- Participants use printed workshop materials and custom Bingocize® paper card instead of Bingocize Online.
Option 1 (No one is in the same place):

- Facilitator uses Bingocize Online on any type of electronic device connected via video conference platform, e.g. Zoom.
- Participants also use electronic devices to log into video conference platform and use custom printed bingo cards, workshop materials, and take-home cards. Materials can be mailed or picked up.
Option 2 (No one is in the same place):

- Facilitator uses Bingocize Online on any type of electronic device connected via video conference platform, e.g. Zoom.
- Participants also use electronic devices to log into video conference platform and log into Bingocize Online. Take-home cards are printed.
Remote Delivery Options

Option 3 (No one or some people in same place):

- Facilitator & participants at remote locations use a video conference platform
- Participants in same location as facilitator use custom printed Bingocize cards or play using Bingocize Online
- Participants in a different location play Bingocize Online or use special Bingocize® printed paper cards. Facilities could mail custom printed Bingocize cards for remote players who prefer to use a hard copy over playing online. Bingocize® take-home cards are also printed.